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The

Vacation
of a

Thousand
Marvels

Yellowstone National Park
in Gardiner, out Cody

Roosevelt saidi "The geysers,
the extraordinary hot springs,
the lakes, the mountains, the
canyons, the cateracts unite
to make this region something
not wholly paralleled else- -

where on the globe."

These and a thousand other won-

ders found nowhere else on earth,
PLUS the thrilling grandeur of the
Cody Road through the Buffalo Bill
country the land you will never
forget

That is Yellowstone Park on a
Burlington-Planne- d Vacation.

The ideal and complete tour of
Yellowstone Park is in Gardiner,
out Cody because in no other way
can the visitor gain the advantage
of viewing the thrilling scenes be
tween these rail gateways and the
Park proper, or see the wonders
within the Park in the order of
their increasing importance. Na-

ture's grand climax comes where it
belongs. Ask anyone who has made
the trip.

This unforgettable ninety - mile
motor trip is included in your Bur-
lington tour without side trip, extra
transportation cost or bother.

Via the Burlington, on a round
trip ticket to Yellowstone alone, you
can, without extra rail cost, visit
Denver and the Colorado Springs-ilanitou-Pik- es

Peak region. You
can, at small cost, visit peaceful and
beautiful Rocky Mountain National-Este- s

Park, Colorado Glaciers, Clear
Creek and Platte Canyon resort re-

gions, the world - renowned Royal
Gorge arid other delightful Colorado
pleasure spots. JTwo weeks, if that
is your limit, is ample time for a
glorious vacation, but three would
be better, in the land of Eternal
Wonder.

The low cost of the trip will sur-
prise you.

If you are going farther West,
you can conveniently visit Glacier
or other National Parks en route.
No matter where you want to go
West the Burlington can take you
there its service is at your service
throughout the entire West.

lu - ... 1 Let me help you plan
HiiraiUOIil j trip

R. W. CLEMENT
Ticket Agent

SMALL FIRE OC-

CURS AT THE J, H.

TAMS RESIDENCE

Summer Kitchen on North Side of
House Burned to the Extent

of $100 Damage.

From Friday' Dally.
This morning the fire department

was called to the residence of J. H.
Tarns, 12th and . Granite - street,
where the small summer kitchen on
the north side of the building was
discovered in flames and before the
fire was subdued the building was
damaged to the extent of $100, it is
estimated.

The fire originated, it is thought,
by a match falling in a box of kind-
ling whchi was back of the stove and
near the wooden side of the kitchen
and as there was no one home the
fire gained headway before it was
seen by a painter who was working
on a residence across the street and
who turned In the alarm.

Mr. Tarns and his son, John, and
eon-in.-la- w, Fred Rezner of Omaha,
had left the house a short time previ-
ous to the fire and it is thought that
in leaving a match must have been
thrown into the wood box.

Mrs. Taras was taken sick last
evening while at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sanders and was not
at home at the time of the fire, being
confined to bed at the home of her
friends.

A Splendid Medicine for the Stomach
and Liver

"Chamberlain's - Tablets for the
.nil .llvpr are snlenriiri f- - -D LUlliav.il

never tire of telling my friends and J

neighbors of their qualities." writes-Mr- s

William Vollmer, Eastwood. X.
y When bilious, constipated or
troubled with indigestion, give them
a trial. They will do you good. Wey-ric- h

& Hadraba.

LOO AL NEWS
From Monday' Dally.

Adam Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek was here today for a few
houro looking after some trading
with the merchants.

Joseph Banning, one of the well
known residents of Union, was here
today for a few hours visit looking
after some business matters at ' the
court house.

Mrs. Maude Babbitt, residing" west
of the city, is confined to her home
at the present time by a very severe
sick spell and which made necessary
her daughter's return from Arling-
ton Friday.

William P. Sitzman and wife and
daughters and Paul Sitzman were at
Omaha yesterday wheer they attend-
ed a family reunion at the home of
Mrs. Sitzman s parents Mr. ana Mrs.
Anton Tuma.

Frank Cook Washing-
ton, arrived last night from his home
in the west, called here by the death
of his sister, Mrs. Nell Cook Doerr,
and whose funeral has been delayed
until the arrival of the brother.

Karl Wurl, who is located at Sioux
City, Iowa, with a large Insurance
company, came in Saturday evening
to visit over Sunday here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Wurl, re-

turning last evening to his duties.
J. E. Worley, wife and children

motored in from Lincoln yesterday
to spend the day visiting with Mrs.
V. V. Leonard and daughter. Miss
Verna for the day, and enjoying a
much needed rest from the extreme
heat of the city.

Fred Heitzhausen of Portland,
Oregon, who has been heer for the
past few days visiting at the home
of his aunt, Mrs. William Schmidt-man- n

and family and with his grand-
mother Mrs. Fred Goos departed for
Chicago yesterday.

Mr3. James McBride, who has been
spending some time at Bovlna, Colo-
rado, at the home of Mrs. Eva Reese
and family, returned yesterday
morning with her little daughter,
Ruth. Her son. Theodore McMaken.
will remain there for the summer.

From Tuesdays Dallv.
Miss Lena Sahs was at Louisville

over Sunday, returning home yester-
day afternoon.

W. E. Xewkirk of Alvo was here
today for a few hours looking after
some matters of business at the
court house.

Mrs. A. J. Schmitz of near Fort
Crook was here today for a few
hours visiting with friends and look-
ing after some matters of business.

Dr. H. C. Leopold this morning
removed the tonsils of Mrs. John
Meisinger, Jr., and the operation
proved very successful in every way.

Henry Born, wife and children,
Leonard, Elvira and Donald, motor-
ed to Omaha yesterday where they
attended a wedding of a friend held
at 'Benson. . , ,

George Cook and son, Frank, of
Alvo and W. A. Cook of Elmwood,
were here yesterday afternoon to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Arthur
Doerr at Mynard.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Wheeler and
Mrs. H. J. Utter "taf Lincoln motored
down this morning from their home
and enjoyed the day here as guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Bates.

Charles Roman and Alfred Olson,
of Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Sandburg of Lake City, Iowa, ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon and
will remain over for the funeral of
the late A. G. Roman.

Matthew Herold of- - New York, who
has been here for the past few weeks
enjoying a visit at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herold,
returned Sunday to his professional
duties in New York City, where he
is connected with one of the large
legal firms there.

Guy Clossen, wife and little daugh-
ter, departed thi3 morning by auto
for Ontario, Oregon," where they ex-
pect to make their home in the fu-
ture and while the many friends re-
gret their departure, they extend
their best wishes to this estimable
family on their Journey.

C. H. Taylor, former county at-
torney of Cass county, who, with his
family, is spending a short time at
Union with relatives and friends pri-
or to leaving for California, was
here today meeting the old friends.
Mr. Taylor will enter the practice of
law at Long Beach on hi3 return to
the west.

Henry Vogler, wife and son, Wil-
lis, of near Ixmisrille, were here yes-
terday afternoon for a few hours at-
tending to some trading and visiting
with friends for a short time. Mr.
Vogler reports that his section of
the county could stand a rain very
handily as the gardens and potatoes
are looking very dry.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Henry Roman, wife and baby, de-

parted this afternoon for their home
at Kansas City after being here in
attendance at the funeral of Mr. Ro-

man's brother.
Mrs. Joseph McLeod and little

child departed this morning for Chi-
cago where they expect to join Mr.
McLeod and make that city their
home in the future.

Mrs. Martha Peterson departed
this afternoon for Kennard, Nebras-
ka, to visit for a short time with her
daughter, Mrs. Lillard Jensen and
family near that place.

D. A. Young of - near Murray re-
turned home last evening from
Plainview, Nebraska, where he was
called to attend the funeral services
of his cousin, Mrs. E. E. Phlpps.

Mrs. H. C. Dooley departed this
morning for Grand Island where Bhe
will spend a abort time visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Dooley, being called there by illness.

Frank Vitersnik, wife and child-
ren Frances ard Joseph, arrived
ner yesieraay irom .
D., to spend a short' time visiting
here with yieir relatives and friends, j

Mies Dorothy Peters came down

Poultry Wanted!
TUtTDCn AV II TI V K IQ1HUK3UAI, JUL ,

PlattsmOUth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
tn i, HPUvPmd at noultrv car near

!the Burlington freight house. Platts- -
TTJTTTISnAV .Tnlv 5th. One

day only, for which we will pay the
following j Kay-

-

for the paf?t few years nag
CASH ! made his rendezvous in Lincoln and

' 'Omaha. Lately he and some compan- -
Heavy hens, per lb ic these people had sought to have the
Leghorn hens, per lb. 15c existing law repealed.
Heavy spring chickens, lb 25c' The work of Mr. Booth was highly
t-- ,. eri-n- c MiinVaT, lli 21 f commended by members of the board.6111,1
Old roosters, per ID c

iiUCKS, per id

Farmers, Notice
Due to Wednesday being a holi

day, we will be in Plattsmouth on
THURSDAY, Jnly 5th, prepared to
take care of all poultry offered us

iat the above prices.

W. E.KEENEY.
'

last evening from Omaha and visit -
ed here with her grandmother, Mrs.
Joseph Martens, and this evening in
company with her little brother,

(William Peters will leave for Cali- -
fornia to 30m their father, Joseph accordingly request the board of con-Pete- rs.

,. j trol to appoint a younger and more I

- man to the superinten-- j
From Thursday a Gaily , clency of the school. We take pride

Ludwig Hallas motored up from in our school and' want to see it rank
Murray last evening and spent a with the best in the country.'" )

short time here prior to the storm. . j

Creek j W A Fl 1 ! N f?
looking after some trading with the
merchants. 1

Miss Fayne Smithberger of Stan-- :

i0.nra: isJ?Jle c"y t.sMof Miss Alice Pollock, one
schoolmates at the Rockford college
at Rockford, Illinois. -

Dr. G. H. Gilmore and son, John,
were here from Murray today for a
few hours, enroute to Omaha, where
they spent a few hours attending to
some matters of business.

A.; B.'" FornAfT 'of OilabaN was there
today for a few hours looking after
some trading and reports that there
was more or less of a wind storm
in the vicinity of Cedar Creek last
night.

Prof. E. Solomon and son, Ar-
thur of Fremont arrived here today
t ovisit for the coming week with
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Smith. Mr. 'Solo-
mon is instructor in music of the
Fremont schools and also instructor
of the Methodist hoir of seventy-fiv- e i

voices. i

I

Carl Swarthout, wife and little
son. of Minden, Louisiana, are here
visiting at the home of Mrs. A. B.
Swarthout, mother of the former, j

and enjoying a short outing in the
north. Mr. Swarthout is employed
as a railroad engineer on the Louis-
ville & Nashville.

H. R. Neitzel. wife and daughter
Elizabeth, who have been here visit-
ing ,1at the home of Mrs. Neitzel's
mother, Mrs. F. R. Guthmann, de-
parted

i

:

this morning for their home jat Murphy, Idaho. John and Fran-
cis

:

Neitzel, the sons, will make the
trip later by automobile to their
home in the west.

From Friday's .Dally.
George Parks was here today from

the vicinity of Murray to look after
a few matters of business.

II. C. Long of near Murray 'was
here today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business. a

George Mckles. the Murray lum--
ber dealer, was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of , Pfl

Giles Roman, of Kansas City who
was here for the funeral of his fath - ;

er, A. G. Roman, departed yesterday
for his home. j

Judge Jesse L. Root of Omaha, i

who has been at Louisville for a A.
short time looking after business !

matters.' was here today en route to
his home.

Mrs. Arthur Meyer and daughter,
Miss Doris of Watertown, Wis., who
have been visiting here at the F. G.
Fricke home, departed - this after-
noon for their home.

'Mrs. S. S. Chase and son, Stuart,
and daughter, Mrs. Hilt Martin, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Chase departed
this morning by auto for Plainview,
Nebraska, former home of the Chase
family, for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. A.
S --Chase expect to spend some time
there. . of

One Dollar Saved Represents
Ten Dollars Earned

The average man does not save to
exceed ten per cent of his earnings.
He must spend nine dollars in liv-
ing expenses for every dollar saved.
That being the case he cannot be too
careful about unnecessary expenses.
Very often a- - few cents properly in
vested like buying seeds for his gar--
den, will save several. dollars later' A

av o o c ixi 13 in vuy jug II ill
Derlam's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem- -
edy.. It costs but a few cents and a Jt.
bottle of it in the house often saves X
a doctor's bill of several dollars. Wey-- J.
rich & Hadraba.

Journal wait ads pay. Try thenu

'SUM' KAY WELL - 1

KNOWN TO MANY
i

PEOPLE HERE

PRICES

I

4

J aggressive

wasVere "estertiayafternoon fiilTHRF'S

IT

Man Shot in "Stickup" Near Dum-
fries, Iowa, Here Many Times

Was a Baseball Fan.

The death of Guy Kay, better
known R3 "Slim," which occurred on
last Sunday in a pasture near Dum-
fries, Iowa, when a party who had
been engaged in gambling in com-
pany with Kay were "stuck up," re-

calls the fact that Kay was a quite
well known figure in this city as he
visited here on numerous occasions
an was nere to attend many of the
baseball games in the years that he
was a resident of Glenwood.

i The Iowa authorities and Omaha
! w"ce who have been working on the

h.a.ve faIlel s far to f1X the re--
Bponaibillty for the crime on any of

."tt-i"- 3 mai "cic uroi oua- -
Pected might have had a hand in the

They ha(J invest,gated the matter for
theniilves ' and were thoroughly!
convinced that he had raised the

I standard of the school until it Is
now listed as one of the best in the

I country, producing marvelous re-
sults. "

Before the petition was received
protests against the statements

, therein had been received from a
! number of former students, in one of
J which the statement was made that
j the petition was circulated by dis- -
i charged employes. The petition was ,

I couched in thi3 language: I

' "We, the undersigned members of'
the alumni association feel that our
school is falling away from its high
standard. We know this is due to the
inefficiency of the management. We!

" w""" "j"""
Plattsmouth People Must Eecognize

and Heed It.

Kidney ills come mysteriously.
But nature generally warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time , to. fear serious kidney

troubled "'
'It's time' ' to lise Doan's Kldnoy !

Pilis. ; ' '. . j

Doan's have done great work in (

Plattsmouth. Ask your neighbor!
Theo. Starkjohan, retired farmer, !

Locust and Ninth streets, Platts- - j

mouth, says: "Doan's Kidney Pills!
have been used in our family forkid-ne- y

troubles and backache and they
have proven to be. all that is claimed-o-

them. Whenever my back feels a
little lame and my kidneys are not
acting as they should, I take Doan's
Kidney Pills for a few days and they
never fail to do me good. Doan's can
not be equaled and anyone having
kidney trouble should take them for
they are very reliable." (Statement
given February 23, 1916.)

OVEK FOUR YEARS LATEK, or
on May 12, 1920, Mr. Starkjohan ad-
ded: "The cure I had from Doan's

(Kidney Pills has been a lasting one.
still, have faith in Doan's and if

ever I should need a kidney remedy
again, I would use them."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Starkjohan had. Foster-Mil-bur-n

Co.,"Mfrs.,' Buffalo, N. Y.

DOINGS IN THE DISTEICT COURT

From Wednesday's DaHy. "

This morning the case of C. Law-
rence Stull vs. John Elliott, covering

dispute over land in the Platte
lint fnm nnr nf n ? f ir nrau
brought to trial before ,ctontrho ,T 0(l,

by Attorney D. V. Livingston off
Nebraska City and the defendant by
William A. Robertson of this city, J

An action for divorce entitled
Susie TJrwin vs. George W. Urwin,
was filed today in the office of the
clerk of the district" court by William

Robertson, attorney for the plain- -
tiff. In the petition the , plaintiff
tates that the narties to the suit
were married February. 1920, and j

M1"8-- . fb,l:
minor child is asked by the plain
tiff.

A suit for foreclosure of tax sale
and mortgage was filed by A. L. Tidd
attorney for Byron Golding against
Frank Foreman and others.

FARMS FOR SALE

Two good farms four miles south
Plattsmouth, well improved. 160

acres at per acre: 135 acres ;
with two sets of iniDrovements at

acre; 200 at $100 per acre. Also fine
ot Sohafer. be

F. EGENBERGER,
Real Estate and Insurance to

H-H-KI-- I-I-HH

35 years Office 4. a
Experience Coates Block f be

03. G. A. MARSHALL

Dentist
'I-I- -H'

!

By placing $1.00 or more in the SAVINGS DEPART-
MENT OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

We pay 4 per cent interest compounded semi-annuall- y,

furnished with a SAVINGS PASS BOOK, and a
NICKEL PLATED LIBERTY BELL SAVINGS
BANK.

A SAVINGS BANK you will be proud of. A replica
of the old LIBERTY BELL that rang out our inde-

pendence on July 4th, 1776, and, like the AMERICAN
FLAG, is dear to every AMERICAN citizen.

Come in and start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW.
A saving habit once formed is seldom forgo'tten.
We welcome you a customer in this NEW DE-

PARTMENT of our bank. ,

FireS

ft,!
I

as

PLAN TO AVERT

GRAIN GAR SHORT- --

AGE IS SUGGESTED

Gordon Man Wonld Put on Educa
tional Campaign Over State

Suggestions Wanted.

Lincoln, June 25. Some kind of a
statewide program to prepare for the
car shortage that is generally re-

garded in authoritative circles as in-

evitable as soon as Nebraska crops
begin to be harvested and to move,
was proposed today by Dwight P.
Griswold of Gordon former member
of the legislature, in a letter to the
stae railway commission

The program suggested by Gris -
wold would involve principally an
educational campaign to cover tne
entire state and would consist large-
ly of tours by various officials and
6,uu"a 0

fcS!!vestaSn thTsafwflf t seri--
har- -

ous," Griswold declares in his letter
to the commission. "In my territory
the chief crop is potatoes and there
is always a great deal of difficulty
in moving Nebraska's potato crop. I
do not know whether the plan I am
suggesting would be feasible but I
think something ought ot be done
now before the rush comes and. I'm
making a start for a suggestion.

Commissioner Thome Browne,
when asked for an opinion on Gris--
wold's suggestion, said that he had

'not had time to think much about it

general the car situation will
solved. '

"However, it is no longer possible
"move the whole of Nebraska's

crop as soon as it is Harvested,
Browne continued, "and the people

ight just as well stop dreaming of
return qi tne time wnen there will
plenty of cars."

When desiring a cigar or cigarette,
call at-th-e Bates Book and Station-
ery store, where there a large line
carried.

$200 per acre. Also one modern yet. "I'm very grateful to see peo-hou- se

and eight other residences in , pie taking a broad interest In this
Plattsmouth for sale. Cass county matter, however," he said, "and it is
land for sale 207 acres at $125 an only when such interest becomes

tarm Albert
G.

JJm

'

as

A

,

that

is
.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

PUTTING PLATTS-MOUTH- ON

THE MAP

Radio Concerts Will Do Much Toward
Attaining that End and at a

Minimum of Expense.

No better advertising of Platts-
mouth could possibly be secured than
that resulting from the giving of a
splendid radio concert like the one
of May 15th or the forthcoming one
of July 9th. And while it reaches
out to the four corners of theconti-nen- t.

it is very inexpensive.
The American Legion committee

arranging the coming program, has
received from Mr. Orson Stiles, su-
perintendent of broadcasting ar-
rangements at the Omaha station,
the following communication which

. shows clearly the extent to which
j the Woodmen of the World will go
in witn tne local com
mittee in giving the concert the very
greatest publicity possible

"We could nicely use five hundred
of your printed programs, more ' if
you wish. We are sending such pro
grams to the Mayor of every town
within a radius of one hundred and
fifty mhes and to the editors of the
newspapers throughout the Mississip
pi Valley. Your typewritten program
was received in ample time to be
featured in full in the current issue
of our Radio Bulletin which is mail
ed out to thousands of listeners all
over the country." ,

Iu addition to the five hundred
printed copies of the program sent
the station today, the Morgan Sweet
Shop has had a thousand printed for
free distribution to those desiring to
mail them to distant friends, while
local people may refer to the copy
from the Journal, in which it will be
printed In its entirety one or more
times before the night of the con-
cert.

The band will hold three more re-
hearsals before giving this concert,
and at each will be grouped in the
same manner as they will at the sta-
tion that night, which is Just the re-
verse of the ordinaTy concert group-
ing and would make it hard for
them to do their best, unless thor-
oughly used to the changed tones re-
sulting.

. Ed .IBchulhof, Piano Tuner. .Tele-
phone "589--1.

ITS'

n
I

J
When your letterheads, envelopes,

statements or other printed forms be.
gin to run low, call us up. We will
have more ready for you promptly.

Ok
A Good Pair to

Tie To!

TOC AND HIIL

Your wife may not buyt
your socks, but she darns
them. Is it. any wonder
that socks with wear re-

sisting Toe and Heel have
been OrCd by the women,
everywhere. ; ; ; ; r
The Price

40c mercerized lisle
50c ribbed -
60c fiber silk
75c pure silk

1 .$1.00 heavyweight silk
- $1.25 extra heavy weight

silk.


